Background: The purpose of this exploratory study was to examine Cambodian refugee mothers' infant feeding beliefs, practices, and decision making regarding infant feeding in the U.S. and to explore if a culturally-specific breastfeeding program is appropriate for this community.
Background
Immigrants in the U.S. generally have higher breastfeeding initiation and duration rates than U.S. born women; however, Southeast Asian groups, including Cambodian refugees, have been found to abandon their breastfeeding traditions soon after arriving in the U.S. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Breastfeeding in Cambodia is nearly universal with 96% of children ever breastfed and an average duration of breastfeeding for 24 months [6] . However, the World Health Organization's (WHO) recommendation that infants be exclusively breastfed for the first six months is only practiced by about 12% of mothers [7, 8] . A study of Cambodian infant feeding conducted from 1990-91 found that among 186 children born to Cambodian refugees in the U.S., only 18 were ever breastfed, with a mean duration of seven months although some of these children were only breastfed for a few days [9] . It is not known why Cambodian refugees changed their breastfeeding practices so quickly after arriving in the U.S., and/or if the traditional lack of exclusivity, diets and rituals around pregnancy and lacta-tion are continuing, and if these customs influence infant feeding [6, [8] [9] [10] .
Cambodian refugees first came to the U.S. during the early to mid 1980s [9] . About 180,000 refugees were resettled in the U.S. and 18,000 were resettled in Canada [9] . The Cambodian refugees who came to the U.S. as children are now in their childbearing years.
This exploratory study examined Cambodian refugee mothers' infant feeding beliefs, practices, and decision making regarding infant feeding in the U.S. in order to explore if a culturally-specific breastfeeding program is appropriate for this community. The study focused on three main areas: knowledge and practice of traditional Cambodian pregnancy and postpartum customs as both a measure of acculturation and as an influence on their infant feeding practices; decision-making regarding infant feeding which includes: where and what types of infant feeding information they receive, who they trust; and the determinants of how they chose to feed their infant. This study explored whether these nine women, who have lived in the U.S. for most of their lives, have acculturated into mainstream U.S. practices, or whether Cambodian cultural practices are continuing on in the U.S. Furthermore, if their cultural practices have endured, which of them are healthy or potentially harmful practices.
Methods

Eligibility criteria
To be eligible for the study, subjects must have come to United States on a refugee visa (participants born in refugee camps qualified for the study), be the mother of a child between the ages of 6 months and 5 years old, have lived in the U.S. for at least 10 years, be at least 18 years of age and older, and speak English.
Participant recruitment
The Cambodian Association of Illinois provided the primary researcher (BS) with names and phone numbers of women who met the eligibility criteria. This was a convenience sample and the results of this study cannot be directly generalized to the greater Cambodian community; however, it was designed to serve as formative research to inform future study. Thirteen women meeting eligibility criteria were contacted by telephone by the primary researcher and asked to participate. Ten women agreed to participate and, after giving their informed consent, were scheduled for an interview-one scheduled interview appointment was not kept. Reasons for declining an interview included: too busy working to set up a time to be interviewed (2 women), and self-report of not speaking English well (1 woman). Three interviews were held at the Cambodian Association of Illinois and six were at the participants' homes. Six of the interviews were conducted in the presence of young children, but none had significant interruptions or background noise. All of the women lived in Chicago or the surrounding suburbs. Interviews took place during the week of December 9-15, 2006 . This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Survey instruments
We used a self-administered questionnaire and a 30 minute in-person interview consisting of 35 closed and open-ended questions. The primary researcher developed both survey instruments. The self-administered questionnaire had nine questions asking general demographic and behavioral information such as age, years of residence in the U.S, marital status, living with extended family, how often Khmer (Cambodian language) spoken at home, Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program participation, educational level, and income. The interview consisted of 35 questions, six of which were modified from the WIC National Breastfeeding Promotion Project Sample Research Protocols questionnaire. Other questions were developed by the researcher based on information from past studies [4] [5] [6] 9, 10] . These questions included follow-up questions dependent upon the subject's response to an initial question. As an example of an embedded follow-up question about infant feeding, women were asked "Did your baby get formula while in the hospital?" If the respondent answered "yes", two follow-up questions were asked: Did you request for the baby to have formula or did someone else give formula to the baby? Why did you or the doctor/nurse decide to give the baby formula?
The questionnaire was pilot-tested with one Cambodian refugee mother in October 2006. The pilot test was to ensure that the level of English was appropriate, to assess whether the questions were interpreted the way the researcher intended, and to learn the correct pronunciation of Khmer words. None of the questions were significantly changed after the pilot test.
Survey administration
To ensure that the subjects understood the written consent form, the researcher first read the consent form out loud and gave the participant time to read it to herself. After obtaining written consent, participants completed the self-administered questionnaire and the researcher sealed the questionnaire in an envelope to de-identify subjects. The envelopes were not opened until the end of the study. The researcher then received oral consent to begin audio-taping the subjects for the in-person interview. Interviews ranged from 13-42 minutes with a median time of 26 minutes. All in-person interviews were administered by the researcher in English.
Analysis
Responses to the self-administered questionnaire were reviewed for completeness and a table of responses constructed. Participant characteristics were tabulated. Audiotapes of the interviews with individual women were transcribed. Inconsistencies in responses were identified and resolved by asking the respondent to clarify her response. For example: to correctly assess problems, for example, with low milk supply, a series of related questions were asked: 1) Did you have any problems with breastfeeding? 2) Did your baby get formula in the hospital? 3) Who requested the formula? 4) Why? If the answer to the first question was "no" but "yes" to the second question, the third and fourth questions provided insight into the particular problem, i.e., low milk supply, that led to a request for infant formula. These inconsistencies were noted by the interviewer and clarified with the respondent during the interview. The interviewer then recorded the correct response to the initial question. Themes from each question and group of questions were identified and organized into six main areas: participant knowledge and practice of traditional Cambodian pregnancy, postpartum, breastfeeding diets and other Cambodian practices; infant feeding during the early months; infant feeding in the hospital; role of the family; low milk supply; and returning to work and weaning.
Results
Participant characteristics
Of the nine respondents, one was less than 28 years of age, two were 28-32 years, two were 33-37 years, and three were 38 years and older, and one did not respond. Two respondents reported living in the U.S. for 13-18 years and seven reported 19 or more years. Seven respondents were currently married, one divorced and one single. Three respondents did not finish high school, two were high school graduates, two had some college and two were college graduates. Four of nine respondents were living with an extended family member. All nine respondents reported speaking Khmer at home "most of the time". Eight respondents reported having ever been in the WIC program. All respondents were either close to or below 150% of the 2006 poverty level [11] . Respondents had a range of 1 to 4 children with an average of 3 children per mother. The average age of the youngest child was 2 years. All children born to respondents were born in the U.S. and in hospitals.
Participant knowledge and practice of traditional Cambodian pregnancy, postpartum, breastfeeding diets and other Cambodian practices All respondents knew of and participated in several traditional Cambodian diet and rituals surrounding postpartum and lactation. Eight women knew of and participated in some traditional dietary customs during pregnancy.
Foods such as soup, tnam sraa (herbs mixed with either wine or tea), black pepper, and ginger were reported as foods that help women make enough milk. Foods for lactating women to avoid were spicy foods and 'stinky' foods such as fish sauce and bahok (fermented fish). These foods were said to give the baby diarrhea, cause an upset stomach, and make the baby susceptible to colds and fever. One woman said that part of her decision to wean was because she did not want to follow the breastfeeding diet any longer and worried about the health of her children.
"[Breastfeeding mothers should eat] a lot of soup. They say it makes the milk come out more...Sometimes the baby can get diarrhea if you don't eat a lot of soup."
All of the respondents had heard of, but did not participate in roasting, ong klung, which is a traditional postpartum practice in Cambodia that does not allow the baby to be breastfed for hours to days after the birth. None of the diets or rituals, such as spung (modified sauna for the postpartum mother) and hot rock (warmed rock or brick wrapped in a towel and placed on the postpartum mother's stomach), were seemingly harmful to the baby nor mother and the baby did not need to be fed by an alternative care giver during any of the rituals.
Infant feeding during the early months
During the first month, one respondent exclusively breastfed, five women gave about half breast milk and half infant formula, and three women gave mostly infant formula and some breast milk. Eight women thought that breast milk was healthier for babies than infant formula and one woman thought that breast milk and infant formula were equally healthy.
Infant feeding in hospital
All respondents reported that they breastfed their baby while in hospital; however, eight of the nine women started giving infant formula while in hospital. All continued to do partial feeding (breastfeeding and infant formula) after discharge. One respondent exclusively breastfed in hospital and continued to exclusively breastfeed until stopping breastfeeding at six months. All received infant formula samples when discharged from hospital.
The eight women were asked who it was that had requested that the baby be given infant formula: a doctor/ nurse, or did they request the infant formula, and why. Six women reported that the doctor or nurse gave them infant formula to feed the baby. The two women who selfrequested infant formula while in the hospital did so because they felt that they did not have enough milk. "I think the nurse brought it, the formula. And they asked me [if] I want to breastfeed and I said yes, she asked if I wanted formula and I said yes...Well, I was thinking that maybe I wasn't producing enough milk... I just didn't know if I had enough."
Role of the family
Relatives were also involved in preparing traditional foods and postpartum rituals for the women.
"My mom has experience, she has eight kids. And she raised really, really tough back home and so I believe her and we're alive even though we don't have that much food to eat and it's really hard to find food in that time during the Khmer Rouge, it was the killing fields...so I believe her more."
Low milk supply
The eight women who started supplementing with infant formula while in hospital were asked why they decided to continue partial feeding during the first month. Six reported having a low milk supply with one or all of their children and that was the main reason they decided to supplement with infant formula. The women reported that they had a low milk supply for reasons such as: when they squeezed their breast, no milk came out; the other breast did not drip when feeding; the baby still cried after nursing; not much milk came out when she pumped; the baby lost weight; and the baby refused the breast and seemed to like infant formula better. Many of the women reported that they tried to boost their milk supply by eating certain foods such as: soups, pumpkin, and herbs; but these remedies did not work. Some had stated that they wanted to breastfeed, but they did not know why they did not make enough milk.
"They [mother or other relatives] said eat more soup to make more milk. They say, 'How come you don't have milk? If you like that in Cambodia your baby is going to starve to death.' Everything here we have, but I don't have enough milk...When I try to press out, it's not coming out. When I try to pump, it's not coming out, only when the baby suck."
Returning to work and stopping breastfeeding
Seven of the women completely weaned all of their children from the breast at or before three months of age. The range varied from two weeks to twelve months. The one mother who exclusively breastfed weaned her infant to only solids over a period of two weeks when the child was approximately six months old. The mother who breastfed for twelve months, combined infant formula feeding and breastfeeding the entire time. She was the only respondent who continued breastfeeding after returning to work.
All the women who practiced partial breastfeeding reported that they had planned while they were pregnant to return to work or school around two to three months postpartum, which they did. Five of the women stated that returning to work affected their decision to do partial bresatfeeding. One woman practiced partial breastfeeding so that the baby would get used to the infant formula when she went back to work. Some of the respondents mentioned that their babies refused the breast after a few weeks or months and since they were returning to work or had already started working, they went along with the weaning and switched to infant formula, exclusively. Several of the mothers mentioned that they tried to express milk by pumping; however, they did not get very much milk and stopped. Others knew that they would not pump when returning to work and would switch over completely to infant formula within two or three months after the birth. "She [my mother] say when she have a baby she's breastfeeding for a year or two year. But in the United States I cannot do like her because we work and we do not have time."
Discussion
Immigrants in the United States generally have higher breastfeeding initiation rates than U.S. born women [1] [2] [3] . A study of Hispanic and black women and their country of origin found that foreign born black and Hispanic women were more likely to intend to only breastfeed than U.S. born women (42% vs 24%) [2] . Researchers have also found that more acculturated immigrants and years of residence in the U.S. negatively impacts breastfeeding initiation and duration [12] [13] [14] .
Southeast Asian groups have been found to abandon their breastfeeding traditions soon after arriving in the U.S. [4, 5] . A study of 134 Southeast Asian mothers in Stockton, CA found that 97% of the women breastfed their last infant born in Asia, while only 22% breastfed their last infant born in the U.S. [4] . Only 4% of the pregnant women in the study intended to breastfeed [4] . A study of Hmong and Vietnamese mothers in California found a low rate of breastfeeding among the women [4] . Only 8% of the Hmong women and 5% of the Vietnamese women breastfed their youngest child [4] . A study of Cambodian refugee breastfeeding practices found that there was almost a 100% breastfeeding initiation rate among children born in Cambodia or in refugee camps, but only 18 out of 186 children born in the U.S. were ever breastfed [9] .
Breastfeeding: new culture and new challenges
Unlike previous studies of Southeast Asian immigrants and Cambodian refugees, all the women in this study initiated breastfeeding; although most did not do so exclusively [5, 6, 9] . None of the women restricted breastfeeding during the practice of traditional Cambodian postpartum diet or rituals. Eight of the nine women reported that breastfeeding is healthier for babies and one respondent reported that both breastfeeding and infant formula feeding are equally as healthy. Some of the women stated that breastfeeding is a part of Cambodian culture and traditions. If this group is representative of the general point of view of today's Cambodian refugee population, the overwhelmingly positive view of breastfeeding shows that perception is not a barrier that would need to be overcome in supporting Cambodian women to breastfeed.
However, the study has identified areas that are common to the U.S. population in general and may be addressed in educational and support services and areas that need future research to help avoid some of the problems that these respondents had with breastfeeding such as: knowledge of colostrum; importance of exclusive breastfeeding for six months as recommended by the WHO; supply and demand in milk production; signs of low milk supply and ways to correct it; and options for returning to work.
A family-centered breastfeeding program may be an appropriate way to support Cambodian refugees in particular to breastfeed. The respondents' mothers or other relatives provided help after the baby was born, prepared traditional foods and rituals for the mother, gave infant feeding advice, and about half of the women were living with an extended family member. In some instances, respondents followed the advice of their relatives even if it contradicted what the doctor had told them. It is unknown to what extent their mother or other relative's knowledge of breastfeeding affected the respondents ability to breastfeed; however, it is clear that the family is involved in providing support and infant feeding advice after the birth. This could also serve as a venue for introducing new behaviors, such as exclusive breastfeeding, which was not the norm traditionally in Cambodia.
All the women in the study stated that they did not have any milk or enough milk after the baby was born. There was a real concern over what their babies were going to eat until the milk came in. Questions regarding knowledge of colostrum would be useful in future research as the researcher did not ask directly about colostrum and none of the women mentioned the word or concept of colostrum. Educating the family and grandmother about colostrum is important because the traditional postpartum practice of roasting, ong klung, is widely practiced in Cambodia. This practice does not allow the mother to breastfeed the baby for up to a few days after the birth, which results in the baby not receiving colostrum [8] . While none of the women did ong klung, the grandmothers who did ong klung in Cambodia may not know about colostrum nor the importance of giving the baby colostrum since they may not have breastfed during the first few days postpartum. Educating the family about the importance of colostrum may prevent the early introduction of infant formula and bottles, increase frequency and exclusivity of breastfeeding, and subsequently allay concerns with low milk supply.
Perceived low milk supply was cited by six of the nine women as the main reason they started giving infant formula. Most of the signs that the women perceived as signs of low supply are not, in fact, indicative of a low milk supply. Some of the women ate traditional foods to help boost their milk supply; the traditional breastfeeding diet is healthy but the concern is that these foods were mentioned as the only method that the women tried to boost their milk supply. None mentioned either eliminating the bottle, or breastfeeding more frequently, as strategies to increase their supply. The early introduction of bottles may have disrupted their supply, and nipple confusion may have distracted the babies from learning how to breastfeed effectively. Education about milk production, supply and demand, signs of sufficient and insufficient milk supply, and limiting bottles and pacifiers in the early weeks may help prevent low milk supply and the unnecessary supplementation of infant formula for women who are actually producing enough milk.
Providing Cambodian women with information and support on different breastfeeding options may help increase exclusive breastfeeding and breastfeeding continuation after returning to work. Eight of the nine women returned to work or school within three months of giving birth. Some of the women wanted to continue breastfeeding after returning to work and some stated that they knew they would use only infant formula after returning to work. Most of the women stated that returning to work was one reason they introduced infant formula in hospital. The exclusivity and duration of breastfeeding has been found to have the greatest health effects for the baby [15, 16] .
A culturally sensitive breastfeeding program may be able to give the women more options on how to feed their babies in the early months. First, if women do want to continue to breastfeed after returning to work, mothers could be informed about the different types of pumps, hand expression, storage of human milk, and how to keep their milk supply up when returning to work. Most of the mothers in this study reported being on the WIC program which may make them eligible for a free breast pump and free infant formula [17] . Awareness of the WIC supplementary food package for breastfeeding mothers might also contribute to their decision to choose breastfeeding instead of the free infant formula. Mothers can be given support and suggestions on how to negotiate with an employer about the time and space needed to pump. A second option would be for mothers to do partial breastfeeding or reverse rhythm feeding (i.e., increased frequency at night, and fewer supplemental feeding in the day) when returning to work. This would allow the mother to continue to breastfeed her baby and not have to pump or not pump as frequently while working. A third option for women who do not want to continue breastfeeding after returning to work is to educate them on the benefits of exclusive breastfeeding during the early months. They can exclusively breastfeed for at least the two to three weeks before returning to work and gradually wean the baby to infant formula thereafter.
Conclusion
The Cambodian refugees who participated in this study practiced many Cambodian traditions around pregnancy and the postpartum period despite having lived in the U.S. for many years. All the women reported receiving help from their mothers or other family members during the first month after their baby was born and most of the women are receiving and following infant feeding advice from their mothers who may not have knowledge of some of the challenges that women in the U.S. encounter when they breastfeed: infant formula availability, bottles, pacifiers, and returning to work.
A family-centered breastfeeding program may be the best option for this community to encourage the continuation of the many positive dietary and postpartum rituals that the women continue in the U.S. and to supplement their breastfeeding knowledge regarding: colostrum, supply and demand in milk production, importance of exclusive breastfeeding, signs of low milk supply and ways to correct it, and options for returning to work. This formative research may contribute to future research, and raises questions such as: what breastfeeding support and information is being taught from Cambodian grandmothers to their daughters that would better inform, or what breastfeeding information needs to be supplemented. The limitations of this study are its small sample size including only women who had been in the U.S. for many years and who spoke English. While many of the problems reported in this study are not specific to this population, a culturally-specific Cambodian breastfeeding program may help overcome some breastfeeding problems that Cambodian refugee mothers are experiencing in the U.S. 
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